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REAL ANGELS AT MONS. 
(a Poem founded upon the star!’ given ir: the ‘bookie; \vi!h rhr above title.) 

IYe \vere Jefr behind, as a rearguard, 
To cover our army’s retreat ; 

And determined to sell our lives dcari! 
At Moos, in rhat rerribie slree:. 

Each side of us, houses were s:anding, 
Of three or four stories upreared ; 

J3ehind.u~ the Germans \vere banding. 
\Vith orders--” That street musl be cirared.” 

Thev had somethinq iikr eight times our number, 
S;t we meant ix si~ould cost then: right dear. 

And we built a rough barrier of Jumber 
For defence tili our men cotlId get clear. 

Then, suspense held us breathless a minme, 
Expecting the Germans to charge ; 

I looked Up to’see them begin ir,-- 
:Aind there, to my wonderment large,- 

‘Twixt our barricade and the Germans 
Some four or five angels were stood.; 

-.~ ~~ And in spite of all orders and firmwns, 
-Their attempt to advance was no good. 

For there: in the bright, golden sunshine. 
_ ~~ Those angels, with nplified hand, 

Us;ived back the for’5 charging advance line: 

.A:ld yotec!ed OUT brave little band. 

.Xow this \~a> no dream or iii&on! 

F;ut aii in tht clear ii-‘n, . Oid8.T; 

Tnr Germans were thr~wr~ iu cdninsion. 

And we witi] smaii iock got away. 

‘Twns no: I oni!. \vho lherc saw them- 
Those anpels. with bright shining forms ; 

It x\as God onr Pro!ec~or had sent them, 
Our Reiuge in batties and storm6. 

For ‘lis strange that our fierce German foemen 
Had no power to advance on their way, 

‘Twas surriy the angeis opposed then, 
And hindered their progress that day. 

And I read-“ The Lord’s hand is not shortened 
That He now is unable LO save ! ” (Isa. lix., 1) 

And His angeis He surely can still send 
To succour the true arld the brave. 

Then thank u-e our God for Ilis blessing, 
For His goodness, protection, and love, 

And our faith in Him ever confessing. 
Raise songs to His pior!- above.’ 

The Hope of the Approach of the hfoule, on iThit Sunday afternoon (June 

Lord’s Return.? 8th). 

.~ And its Influence upon Life. 
The BishoD during his address referred 

to an a.rticle in the “ Expository Times” 

‘A,r Address by hc Right Rev. C. G,Hamiley 
(April, 1919), which had reported him as 

MOULE, D.D., Lord Bishop of Dlcrlzarn. stating that he believed that the_ Lord’s 
Second Coming would take place in 1920. 

At the request of the Rev. A. A. Boddy He emphatically denied having made this 
an address was given in his church on statement. He had said that it seemed _ ._ . . I . ._ . . 

as it this age (CZW) would end about 1920, 
and therefore we could feel that we might 
soon e%pect the coming of the Lord. 

i: l -i 

Berkbamstrd. Huts. (@I years of age). 
J. Thyone, n’hitcfriars Street, London, i%C. 4. 



to the saintly man of God -ihey love so 
dearly, .as he sat in his robes it the en- 
trance to the chancel and took them from 
passage to passage in the \Vord of God. 

. 

J C:l,\--SEPTEMBER, 191% 

_ 
One striking utterance xas a brief 

allusion to the 
“ LAWLESS ONE” 

of 2 Thess. ii. The Bishop referred to 
Russia, and the terrible reign of Bolshev- 
ism there: an _Snti-Christian movement. 
One of its leader?, preaching in a Russian 
church. had denounced all reiigion, and 
used terrible woids as to God Himself. 
“ Surely,” said the Bishop. I‘ from ti:is 
Bolshevism might suddenly and s\\Tiftl\- 
spring into prominence a figure which 
should correspond exactlv \vlth the des- 
criptions of the Anti-Christ given in 
Scripture (Rev. xiii., Dan. ix., 3 Thess. 
ii., etc.).” 

* * )L 

Since this reference to a possible Anti- 
Christ in Russia, the follow\-inx has ap- 
oeared in the daiir papers (see xe\vcaLtie 
journal, June 19th,Al$19j :- 

O.\lSS. lLll>~ 1”. 
_4 reliaious mo~emen? has sprung ;U in Cell- 

oral an%?iortbern Russia, parricula;iv ill the 

Governments oi hlO5CO\\-, Novgordd, and 

~\%dimir. The peasanls say the day oi \vr;lt’n 

has come, and Lenin is the prophekd -Anti- 
Chris:. The Sovier anrhorities recqnise the 
.grarity of the movement, nnci are cnmbxring it 
by propxganda: They have ceased to persecute 
the clergy. .fearing the indignation of LOX 

masses.-Renter. 
f + + 

-- -‘THE BISHOP’S TEST. 

The Bishop took as his opening passage 
of-scripture Titus ii., Ii-l?, emphasising 
at the verv outset the need of being prac- 
tical in view of the Soon Coming of our 
.Lord. We are to deny ungodiiness and 
worldly lusts; we are to l_ive soberlv, 

righteouslv in this present zqn (“oE~:” 
not “ worlh”), looking for the manifesta- 

,tion in giory of our Lord an,d Saviour 
Jestis.Christ. 1 

* * * 

-His-eaitiest address was very much on 
the fdliowing lines, havtng been also _ . 

q&stion whether the consummation of this 
cron of God’s dealings \vith man 

IS CHROSOLOGlCALL+ KEAR; 

whether the personal Return of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, the supreme event of that consumrna., 
tion, may be held, with reverence and modesty, 
to be drawing now definitely on. I shall 
assume that I am speaking to those who, what- 
ever their view of times and seasons, regard 
that Return as a prospective fact of revelation, 
an event which \vill prove as concrete and his- 
torical as was the Nativity o: the Passion. SO 

assuming, I sha!! asI: in your presence Lvhethcr 
that event may bc looked for as probably to 
arrive before some, at least, here 

wk:sEsT TASTE OF DEATH. 

In passing. I remark on the word “probably,” 
\vhich I have used on purpose. Pro’nabilitv, 
as \ve kno\v! 1s an elastic term. It covers In 
some cases lrttlc more than possibiiity. in others 
ii:tie less than formai ccr:ain:y. I venture 
here to use i: as ioo!;ing tolvards cerzainry, yet 
1 dcclinc to tak “certainty“ for my word. 
Such is this Iaye and hoiy probicm tha: we 
shouid not, I thInI:, ever treat it as if xve 1:nev 
aii the premisscs and x\-ere iogicallv sure a&u: 
ail inferences. Zor tile jess, I thiki;, for S.IX+I 

3 reverent rcsexc skzaii \vc iook \vit’h au’e and 

hope tn.day to~vzrds the castcrn verge of the 
skv of Revelation. 

Here; bciorc coming to my theme itse!f. 1 
premise 3 few words abou: ;he nhfnomenon 
bf predIction. 1 am 32 unrcsfr\.c> heiie\-cr in 
the fat; of predictiw pronhrcy: in forcteili~:g. 
not only in for:h:eiiing. T,hyt facr is s:lr- 
roundeci anl:. pcne:rated v. I:n mysLery. .A 
rcve!ation of xvha: is to kappen Lcvmorrov:, 

differcnr in kind irom a rationa: inicrcrcc 
from rhc conditions of ro-da:-. demands in the 
u!rima:e revcaie: a vielvpoin: inconcclva’nle to 
us; an ouriooi; take;: (to use xvords \vhich can 
onlr feel for a meaning) from above the sw- 
c&ions of time. But xve well i;no\v ho:v. even 
in the science of na:ure, comolete m!-s:cry :lnJ 

compiete fact may go toxc’rher. 0:rr mos: 
famiiiar physical csnerienccs are surrouridcd b!- 
the inscrutable. Even so predicrion. Incon. 
ceivabie as to conditions, is fact. It is so not 
in Scripture oni?. Tne records of the phcn- 
omenon 1;nown as “Second Sight” contain 
numerous authentic cramples of forcteiiing, 
abnormal and mxsrerioxs. 

One great thing is certain. For our Lord 
Himself prediction was a sure fact of His 
Father’s lvill and \say. So of course, if oniv 
on that ground. i: xvas for His foliowcrs anb 
messengers. The Sew Testament, as truly as 
the Oid, is rich in exanpies 0: prediction bv 
revelation, quite different from inferentiai for<- 
casts. This cannot be ignored, unless at 

THE COST OF A KATCRALISTIC 

RECOSSTRUCTIOS 

of the Bible. And this involves a denial, how- 
ever tacit, of the final authority of our Lord 
upon the subject; His words upon Oid Testa- 
ment prediction were never more emphatic 
than at the crisis of His passion and after His 
Resurrection. 

Under -His sanction -the -wonderful Boo]; is 
given to be reverently trusted. ,So receiving 
it, I believe that His First Coming was rightiy 
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:. :. cspccted, as to krnei’ when it actually tooh. 

place. I believe equally that His Second 
,: Coming, in iike manner, in historic actuality, 

:. is to be. And where I find signs of a predictive 
-intimation of the Deriod of that Coming3 I 
-reverently hold it to be my part, in a spirit 
other than that of naturalistic assumptions, to 
ask “what time and what manner of time” 
those signs indicate. 

Let me now approach my theme more directly. 
I do so by recalling first the predictive access. 
ories of the First Coming. \L’e shall proceed 
the better thus to consider the question of 
chronoiogicai intimations of the Second. 

-.~UOW Danie,l’s ninth chapter, as we knots, 
gives the prediction of a lapse of ‘Isevent) 
weeks” between a decree to restore Jerusalem, 
a decree certainly of Artaxerxes, the Long- 
handed, of Persia, and the appearance of the 
anointed Deliverer. What were those”aeeks”? 
Lapse of time had long negatived their limita- 

tion to days, the common weeli of iife. Were 
they not weeks of years, a measure familiar to 
.Hebrew thought and speech? Not days hut 
years surely were to he reckoned from that old 
.cpoch of rebuilding; 

I attempt no summary, hovvevcr meagrc, of 
THE .\IAJESTIC PHESO.\IESOS 

of nlessianic orophccy. I take out of it one 
eicment onlv ior attention here; I mean the 
fact that when the Loi’d came He came at a 
time supernaturally predicted. About the epoch 
of His appearance large circles in Israel, and 
he).ond lsrae!, were expecting, on predictive 
grounds, a great and potent Arrivn!. Simeon 
and Anna, with their friends at Jerusalem, 
were looking definitei? for “redemption.” At 
the other poic of life, Herod met the questions 
of the filagi 4th an anxiety which betokened 
expectation ; and when the Baptist appeared, 
the common thought, because of expectation, 
was that he was Messiah. 

Sleanwhile, literature outside the Bibie lets 
us know t-hat, alike in Israel and in the wider 

; -. 
East, there lived then a profound persuasion 
that, about that epoch of time, out of Jud‘ma, 

A SUPREME \VORLD-PO\\‘ER 

shouid arise. Josephus (B.J.., vi., 5) records 

I how. a generation later than tne Lord’s life on 
ear:h, that passionate conviction, based on 
what he calis an ambiguous oracle (but an 
oracle), nerved the Jews to defy Rome in their 
last awful war. Suetonius (Vesp., iv.), writing 
of the same crisis, says that there was then 
“in the whole East an old and persistent belief 
~o~ittio) that it was fated (ernt in jafis) that 
at tha: time,” from _Judrca, such a power 
should come. Tacitus (Hist., v. 13) writes more 
pointedly stili : “There ,\vas a general per- 
suasion that it was written in the ancien: books 
of the priests tha: at that very time (eo ipso 
fenrpore) the East should come to power, and 
that men from Jud:ea should ma’ster the worid.” 
Alike the Romanised Josephus, it is true, and 
the two Latin authors. app!ied the oracies in 
question to \‘espasian and his house, the famijy 
which won the imperial purp!e by esplo:ts in 
Palestine. But this futile exposition of the 
phenomenon icaves it in its mystery before 
us stiI1. 

Bevond reasonable doubt, the main basis for 
a grhat expectation of a mysterious issue from 
Judrca about that time was the prophecies of 
Daniei. Josephus! in another place (X.J., s., 
II), speak of Daniel as a prophet of singular 
intimacy with God, because he not only fore- 
told events but defined their epoch (knirotz 
h6rizetz). A greater than Josephus honoured 
Daniel with His trust. To him, beyond doubt, 
our Lord appealed before the High Priest when 

Many a glorious element of the Biessed Hope 
I leave aside, and many a riddie xvithin it. I 
do not dwell on the belief of at icast many 
primeval Christians that the Second Coming 
was then quite near, nor on the probability, 
though I do not think the certainty, that St. 
Paul, for a time, and in a measure., shared the 
belief. I only remind you in prlssmg how the 

-WLord~once-:irid again intimated prospccts~of-~~- 
delay, such delay (so one utterance suggests! 
as would shake His followers faith: a fact 

._’ 

refer~cnce~of HIS -to Daniel when He spohe of. 
“the abomination bf desolation.” .: 

FOL’R HUSDRED ATD KISETT YEARS. 

If indeed it were so, then Simeon and Hcrod 
had cause for espianation ; for the number \vas 
fast running out. And as for those who later 
ignore’d or denied the fu!filment in Jesus, the) 
would cling with obstinate hope to the oracle; 
the lapse of even a long generation would leave 
it, in their vic\v, operative still. Bu: this is 
.only by the way. As a certain fact, that inter- 
val of week of scars? beginning with .\rrax- 
erxes and .Ke’ncmiah, ciosed abnut the aciuai 
date of the pubiic manifestation of the Son 
of Man. 

Let nie note in passing that this piace of th< 
Book of Danki In the predictive prep:ira:ior i: 
independent, as fact and mystery, of qucs:ior.s 
about the date oi the Book. Personsll~, I 
beiievc in the au:hcnticity! and therefore :ake 
the date tc ix quite five centuries heiorc :hc 
Nativity. ELI& L gran: wha: vve mav caii a 
hlaccabazan date; bring it down to I& or 150. 

Here we have supernatural prediction still. 
Indeoendentiv xve I,now when the Persian bade 
rebuild the cirv, and when Jesus the Christ 
xvas seen and heard of men. It was not by 
chance. nor by artifice, that a writing, pro. 
duced more than a century before the opening 
of His ministry, foretold its date in terms 
cryptic yet precise. 

This “ancient book of the priests,” then, xvas 
an oracle. It deal: not with idcais merely, bu: 
with the plan of time. Our Alaster had reason 
when He used it as the Father’s \vord about 
Himself. Quite possibly. a whiie before the 
Incarnation, liberaiising Hebrews (and the, 
existed, mav have smiied at Simeon’s and 
Xnna’shone, and ad\-ised them to read Daniei’s 
visions in a more ohiiosophic spirit; to forbear 
to load them vvith chronological responsibilities; 
to regard them rather as pictorial embodiments 
of principies. But such sages would have 
been wrong. The seventy weeks meant histor>- 
and an event, the supreme event for Israci 
and the world. 

SOW Ict us pass from Oid Testament timc- 
predictions to a paraiiei phenomenon of the 
Sew Testamen:. I stiii move stricti!- upon 
one line, that of 

TIJIE-PREDICTIOS. 
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which may warn us to us’e all reverent reserve 
in interpreting those other words of His: “This 

.i i’ generation shall not pass.” Let us beware of 
thinking that He condescended there to be 
mistaken ; a strange condescension in an in- 
finitely responsible Teacher. _ _ 

So I pass to the Apocalypse a&d its intima- 
tions of time. To do this Cith better.cffect, 
let us carry with us one word of the Lord Jesus, 
spoken in His predictive utterance in the 
Passion \Teeli: “Jcrusalcm shall be trodden 
down of the Gentiles, till 

That cbnviction suggests the question 
whether the h’ew Testament Apocalypse has 
not place within it for that year-day principle 
which has its authentication m Daniel. Surely 
it has. Repeatedly in the Apocalypse we dis- 
cover, defined as to its length, a period, ob- 
viously a large one, which leads up towards the 
close of this r~otz; not necessarily embracing 
supreme developments, but at least near to 
them. 

THE TIMES bF THE GEKTILES BE 

FULFILLED.” 

- For Him predestined (i?ons were real things in 
the Father’s plan. And among them He saw 
one great period, marked, as to its main phen- 
omenon, by the subjection of Jerusalem to 
alien domination. It had been subjected so 
some six centuries lvhen Hc spoke, and so it 
was to be for long ages then to come. Later! 
I know, on the verge of Ascension, He warnea 
His friends that their cali was not to know that 
great programme, which lay “in .the Father’s 
authority, ” bu: to carry His own Kame to the 
earth’s end. And as for minute details of the 
future, these were to the iast to be hidden; 
*‘the day and hour’! were profoundiy secret. 
But I am sure, looking at the New Testament 
as a n-ho!e, and particulariy at the Apocalypse, 
that the Lord’s negative words about enquiry 
in:o iargertimes and seasons were not absolute; 

-The length is specified now as 1,260 days, 
now as 12 months (the same duration), and 
now as “a time, times, and B half”; that is to 
say, three times and a half; each “time,“ so 
measured, filling 360 days. That last numera- 
tion, the “times,” suggests almost obviousiy 
the total of which three and a half is the half; 
the mystic and perfect number swen. That 
\vhole period, those seven times, on the year-day 
reckoning, would contain 

2,520 YEARS 

as the tvhole measure of the long procession of 
ages leading up towards the final judgments 
and mercies of the ~~“11 H-hose latter half xvas 
in view at Patmos. No\*; use for a moment 
rbc hypothesis that, in a broad sense, \ve are 
to..day nearing tile ciose of that vast age. 
\Vhere, broadiy, \vili its beginning iie? Abou: 
the date 60~ before the Incarnation--the da:c 
of the subjection of Jerusaiem to aiier; polver. 
That subjection \vas surei? the conspicuous 
onening of the period of xhlch our Lore spoke, 
&th reference to the fortunes of Jerusaiem: 
as “the Times of the Gentiles.” 

THE1‘ \\‘ERE RELATIVE TO THE GREAT 

fIRST D.iSS. 

J: was no: tlzert the time to measure the future, 
but’to use the present. Scarceiy had He gone 
up when the angelic prediqtion of the jact bvvas 
given : “This same Jesus, In iike manner, shail 
so come.‘! Not till iater times with other needs 
was the mvsterious chronology to be indicated ; 
but those fimes came. 

Sooner or later (later, I for one thin!, in 
John’s last days) the Apocalypse \vas given. 
Of this wonderful Book I sky nothing In general, 
while well aware of the ,ll,brary of cnquq and 
criticism, literary and sp!rltual! it has gathered 
rounu it. 1 only now pornt to It as 

THE KEiV TESTABIEST PARALLEL, 

in contents and style, to the dreams and visions 
of Daniel. If Daniel was not an oracle, but 
only a hortatory rhapsody given .to cheer 
sufferers under Antiochus Epiphanes, then the 
Apocalypse may be not an oraclq, but only such 
a rhapsody, given to cheer the vlcttms of Lero 
or Domitian. Bu: the Daniei visions prove in 
fact to have predicted the time of Messiah’s 

_~Appearance.: Then it is nobnreasofling act to 
seek in the Apocalypse for indications of the 
times to be fulfilled before His promised Return. 

Following noxv this hypothesis, taking the 
Times of the Genriies to be in iength seven 
mystic times, we view them as bisected ; each 
haif shewing a length of three times and a hai!. 
otherwise stated as 1,260 year-days. lIThere; 
broadly, starting from about 600 B.C., will the 
first half end, and the second begin? About 
the middle of the seventh Christian centtiry. 
At that period an event occurred nor onrvorthy 
to mark a dividing epoch. There rose then on 
the earth the wholly new apparition of Islam, 
a novel faith! conscious of both Sioses and 
Jesus; consciously. in its iieveiopment, the 
fierCe foe of both Jew and Christian; ere iong 
the alien mistress of Jerusalem. I take it as 
at least graveiv probable that the Apocalypse 
foreshadowed that great and pregnant epoch. 
and made it the note of the opening of the 
second half of the Times of the Gentiles, t’he 
time, times and a half which were to run out 
before the Consummation should be a: hand. 

On this vie\\, hoxvever, I do no: res: my 
main plea, as if this were vita!. \Vhat seems 
to me orofoundly impressive, apart from ali 
detail, ii that, if we assume three times and a 
half (equivalent to 1,260 year-days) to suggest 
by its number a larger total, 

SE\‘Eii TIRES, 

and if we reckon that long -total age from the 
l . * 

With this in mind, and this only now, f come 
first subjection of Jerusalem dounwartis, we 
reach a tract of time, still speaking broadly, 
whose close falls near our day. If we date our 



. 

may call the scriptural East. ,Bbt.abbve ali; 
only some fifteen months ago, we havc,seen 
Jerusalem set free by a_Christian;a Messlamc, 

. 
./ 

ppwer. In that achievement, wrought at that 
ttme, 1 think we feel the finger of God, who 
!‘has put the times and seasons m His own 
axhoiity.” ; 

I follow here, as all along, a:simpie, in a 
sense a narrow, line. Signs mapy and -pro- 
found, I think, tell us that somethmg supreme 
is coming before very long. But it-is enough 
for me just now to name Jerusaiem. Fo:t) 
years ago, in 1.9~6, Guiness \vrote that the) 
who shouid see 1917 would probably see a 
great epoch for Jerusaiem. The year came, 
and Allenby, 

.’ . 

_the.main thought of the phrase is the ciose of one :. : 
period and order and rhc opening of another, in : .! 
the dealings of God with man. II imports, 1 
reverently believe, when its vast crisisissues into 
results, such d‘pres&ce of the Son of Man in the 
human world, such a governance of our-race bp 
its one sufficient King, that an age of heavenly 
gold shall be lived below the sky. There shall be 
a rexlisatiou then of the-sevent?-second Psalm. 
There shall be an era (and will no; iii “thousand 
l-ears” be reckoned by year-days?) when all 
hations shali call the Lord hlrssiah blessed. 

I cio>e by a brief rrcitai of some of 
?-HE SI’1RITUAL ASD f’R&CTICAL RESULTS 

of the Hirssed Hope, \\hich I would fain realisr in 
my ho111 and appiy to my life. . _ 

I. Let me begin with wliaf may seem a 
negative. The Hope will not, I trust and pray, 
throw life and its duties in the least deg+ee oht 
of order; will not allow me to think less of4hs 
service oi my own generation, study its needs &s 
earnes:iy! or seek lesb to spend and be spent’;for 
them, ~hatj if I saw no intimation of the approach 
from above of a higher order. -r\a~her;:I~vou~d 
lay a speciai stress on the Apost;r’s phrase, ‘;a 
life sooer, ripilteous. and god!? -iv -fi;is +-sc~rl 
rrgc;” jlls! because of that radiant sequel in the 
szmc sentence, “idi~~g I?w tile Bl~sscd h%i/)~.:’ 
Tha: was :lze spirit inculcated by the ;\oostles oo 
tilrir coI:verts \vho were fuli-thrn of an intense en- 
pecration. II-as [he Lord indeed near? Divas His 
arrivai imminent? Ii it were so, then oniv the 
more hombiy ar;d diiigentiy tile!- \vere to do-Hi> 
Xviii ill ever\’ reia!ive duLy of human life; in dur\ 
to tile con&ituted powers of state: lo king,. to 
governor, to minister of lasation, Lo home: .I0 
neig+oour, to the \vznts and needs around them. 
and far away. 

RE\‘EREKTLY VICTORIOUS, 

walked as liberator through the Jaffa gate. 

About three years ago an old friend \yrote to 
me: asking whether 1 did not agree aith him 
that the consummation of an age was coming. 
He named to me: as what had quicl;ened his 
own thoughts, a modest birt \-aiuable iittif 
boo:<, “The ii’etrr-zess oj OH+ LOYC?‘S Ketrr~%C 
by. the R-x. I?. \\-. B. Xloore.’ The pcrsonali:~ 
of mf friend was significant. His experiences 
and Ilie-work \vouid not suggest precisei)’ the 
student of prophecf. \Ve wcrc contemporaries 
at Cambridge iong ago. He became FeJiqty of 
his great Coliege. Then for more thar. thirty 
years he was a distinguished public schooi. 
master: a layman all the Chile. But rhe,con- 
ditions of our mighty time, taken aiong with a 
sober statement of the case for eqectation on 
predictive iines, led this friend of rnlne to.\vrite 
as he did to me. I think it was significant. 

IRightjy he used the phrase, 
“THE dOSSV?l?dATlOS OF AX AGE.” 

S:. Mat:. xxviii., 20, was of course in his mind. 
or other similar ~iaces: The Greek is .Suvzfel@in 
fou czifinos, l\‘hb does not regret the rendering. 
“the end offhe u-orld”? In all our great versions 
(except the Rhemish, the Roman Catholic, which 
has “consummation of the world.“) that rendering 
aooears;from I\‘yclii to the Revised; it ia one of 
t6; paradoxes of that important last versjon, 
which, though done b? f’ry best of mooern 
scholars. yet here and there IE inaccurate. It is 
strange that even \Y!-~1.1, ‘I* with only the Latin 
before him, should have written “the end of the 
world,” for the Latin reads, correctly, US~W nd 
c~~~sz4?~1IlIatiollrnz sledi. AS a result of the com- 
Mel rendering it has been widely thought? for 
generations. that the Lord’s Return will bring 
with ii he coilapse Df the unirerse. The words 
of His great promise do not .SZty SO. True, tile 
material world, the giorious robe of its Creator, 
wi]i one dav be SO touched by His will, OIT which 
its being &mentl~ rests, that “as a vesture it 
\vi]l be changed,” not intc rtothing, but into a. yet 
worthier glory. But_ ‘Lth$ consummation of rile. 
Age :: is another matter. Jt need not meal1 

cos3r1c dosvr;Lsroh- 
anv more than the infinite Gander of the Incanta- 

tioi meant it. That wonder consummated an age . I . 

PKEPXR.~TIGS FOR THE GREAT ARRIVAL, 

preparation of the way for the Coming-.of the 
Killg, \vas to take t’he form of fidelity to every 
duty, was to be don6 through .a life serviceabie in 
aii things~-ro others.- was to make the beiiever 
more than ever IighL -in the- world, s+lt in tht 
earth. IVhatever the .Coming did, i: ~otilci no: 
put such preparation to, shame. It would lift it it: 
jts results into the new order: the hbpr: bf which 
had ennobled all its ideals. The service done in 
this aye wotlld be strong with “Lhe powers,” fri: 
aireadk. “of the age to come.” 

2. The,? I pray for a due and poweriui bet?se 
of the hoi!- awe oi tile prospect. He for whom 
we look is indeed the Bridegroom, the Beioved. 
hastening do\vc “the mo~~ll:ains of separation’ 
to the Bride. l’el He is aiso He at whose fee! 
Hi, d&ares: Aposlle, when he ~a\\- His gior!-. feii 
as dead. He-is the eternal Friend. 611~ aiso He 
is the Master, come lo take account of His 
servinth. 

Ciose LO that thought, God gran: it! must yo a 
C)L-ICKEXED COSCERK- FOR THE SOULS 

OF OTHERS; 

a profouna concern for the missionary task of the 
Church ; B firmer witness to the Gospel’s element 
of aaiul warning; a quest of conversions; ap- 
peals for holiness, that is, for the unreserved 
obedience of .worshipping love. Iye .shaU hot 
forget, looking-for Ihe -Coming, the Lord’s own 
solemn connexion pf it \vilh those exeicises against 
sin of His pure love which are calied Hi’s wrath. 
It is, incie&jtti b~r~~erenll~~regretted (so-1 dare-- -.~ 

indeed. But heaven and earth were not snalcrn 
by it illto ruin. The Return will consummate an I . A&&suredly;.if .we~take.the Lord for our 
EFiphet about it, phrsical ai~d spiiitiM.eveltts of 

- ~- exceeding-a\ve and ~~l~.glor~~_~ill~irtte~~~~.it.__But~ . . 
-.* Published bvRobr.Sc?tt. Roxburghe.House. 

-.- Par;rnbstei Row:‘E.C. (Zj-). ‘. .‘- : 1’~ 
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Editor- ’ 
.Alex. A. Boddy, Vl’car of X11 Saints’, 

Sunderland. . 

Assistants- 
The Ilon. Secretaries, All Saittts’\7ic:~r:rge, 

Sunderland. 

Terms :-This paper is supported by Sub- 
scription-Gifts. Address the-Secretaries, 
AI1 Saints’ Vicarage, Sunderland. (AlI cor- 

respondence should hea&lresred to Ihe Secretzsrie\. 

The Editor has very many moer dwies.) 

One evening when Mr. dahan, aftei 
visiting, returned to 8, Rue Defxqz, .he 
found a little pencilled note from a Ger- 
kan Military Chaplain..whom he knew, 
who spoke English (he l!ad eve.n been, at 
the Edinburgh AIissionarv Conference). 
It said: &‘There is an Ettglish lady who 
is near her end, TVIIO \v-buld like to see 
!-ou and have the Communion.” Ile went 
along for fuller information, ihinking it 
was someone very ill and likely to die 
SOOll. 

Forgiving and Forgiven. 

An Echo of the Croydon Convention. 

BS TH.E EDITOR. 

The. English Chaplain in Brussels during 
the war \vas my de.ar friend, the Rev. H. 
Stirling Gahan. ~110, \vith his earnest 
\\ife, held 0:: during ali the time of-the 
German occupation. He told me recenL1y 
how glad the German soldiers were when 
the rime came to evacuate the city and 
depart homewards, almost like schoolbooks 
when the tertn is over. They were Just 
utter]>- tired of the whole thtng. \Vhen 
the German forces were drawtug nearer 
to Brussels he rode ,out .of the city one 
dar on his c)-cle to see a lady, whose 
s&o01 \vas in the country, to advise her 
what lo do. lie was among the German 
troops before he realised it. They were 
lying on both sides of the road resting 
and weari’. They didn’t take much notice 
of him. -One nlan looked up from the 
ditch and said lvith a smile, “Pastor,” and 
an officer later enquired where he was 
going, but he was never imprisoned during 
their stay, or badly treated. 

He heid his English Church Services as 
usual, and ministered to his flock cut off 
indeed from their friends and from all 
reliable uews. Thev were so thankfttl 
fur some copies of ;‘Confidence” which _. . . . c 
Tame through eventually, I probably trom 
~nl~t~rdntn. from .Mt-sl~~~ssElbacli.~of the 

But it was Nurse Caveli, the Matron of 
the English Hospital, who had been in 
confinement for some lime. She was to 
be shot at da\\-n next day. She had helped 
English prisoners to escape. She had 
felt it her duty as an Englishwoman to 
help her feilow-countrymen. But sus- 

picions had at last been aroused, and the 
German authorities sentenced her for 
having done this, and Ihey were deter- 
mined to carry out 1he death sentence. 

$ ir it 

The Chapiain (Rev. I!. Stirling Gahan) 
told us the rest of the story at the Croy- 
don Pentecostal Convention. He went 
that night to lhe iiiilitary prison. 11e 
I\-as at once admitted. A warder took 
him to the door of hiiss Cavell’s cell. 
The-officials told him Ihat there would 
be no time limit or any interference of.aoJ 
kind. Ile could slay as -loug RS 111q 
both wished. 

Kurse Cave11 -responded when the? 
-knocked at the door of the cell, and she 
asked them to wait a few moments, as 
she had retired to rest. Then whet1 she 
was ready she opened the door and wel- 
comed Mr. Ga’han (who, was her clerg!-- 
man). The cell was very simply furnished, 
and he took a chair and placed the 
Communion vessels on it, after they had 
had sotne quiet talk. She said she had 
had a very-busy life, and she was quite 

~ihz&~kful for these ten weeks of enforced 
quiet. She had had tjme to think a good 
deal.’ She had no complainls to make as 
to her treatment. She was .now facing 

.eternit\‘, and she linen? now that.patriotism 
-was-not enou,oh.~.-Slie-nii;st lore -e\;&y- 
-one--“Everyone, )I she said; me :z.;+~ [._-_ 



_ 
calmness.and Christian -resignation.- I He~‘:-.?righ!l~.‘-. -O.~Lord -G&d-.of- Hdsts, blessed ._.+‘-j 
would not have been surprised at deliunci- -is th.e rrian. that.t’;u’steth in Thee.” 

-:.. 
’ -__. 2 ‘. 

gtion’of h& enemies, but instead pf hatred ‘. 
there was love. They knelt St. each side 

-“I fear no for: kith Thee at hand to bless. 
Ills have no &iqht and &ars no bittern&s. 

bf the chair, ‘which for ihem -w& the -Where is Dea~lh’s sting, where, Grave, thy 

Lord’s Table, and she partook of ‘the 
Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper. It was 
after nine at night. Then followdd a few 
words of earnest prayer, and my friend 
quietly r&eated the last verse of “Abide 
with me.“’ Nurse Cave11 said ,the words 
witi3 him. 

victory? 
I triumph srill if Thou abide with me.” 

. 

“Hoid Thou Thy Cross before my, closing- eyes, 
Shine throuyh Lhe gioom and point me to the 

skies; 
Heaven’s morning breaks a;ld earth’s vain 

shadows flee- 
1~ lifew~d death, 0 Lord, abide with me.” 

It seemed to help her, and so he Irepeated 
the preceding verse, and theu the verse 
before that, until hc ended with the first 
verse. 

The time came for him 10 1eal.r this 
cal lli T trustful Christian lady. She bid 
him a s\\-eet good-bye. She .hoped to 
have a good nighr’s s!eep, as she was 
tired. 

(The Hope of the Approach of the Lord’s Return- 
continued from page 43.) 

to thillk) ~hat that aspect of the Coming came to 
be almost the one akpect recited in -Ihe great 
Creeds and it] the 7> Ueuur; in Scripture it is llot 
so primary. But indeed it is there; “let no man 
deceive us with vain wo+s.” 

3. \-et no;lc the less I orb)’ that what is’s0 
markecil~called “the I;lesscd Hope,” “Lhe blissful, 
happy Hope,” wocarin dpis, may .prove true to 
its aescriplion iP the heart. The fxlture corltnina 
d;1ys and hours dark and dread, no doubt. But 
\ulh supreme certainty it contains this great 
fclicitv. At some time, probab!? at no distant 
time, ;s lo dawn anti beam upon us 

THIS PlTRSOX.%L ARRIVAL 

c,f Ihe “.Aitogeihrr Lovei!,” turning midnight 
into mowing, winter into the heavenly summe?, 
a_gr into immortal l-oath: it116 a life of holv hapoi- 
ness and haoov holiness for ever. 

. . 
._. 

The Germ;ln Chaplain had endeavaurcd 
to obtain permission for 3Ir. Gahan to be 
with her to the last. This, however, was 
no: granted. 

iiext m0rnin.c she faced the firi_ng part! 
on the Rifle Association Ground quite 
bravely, a:>6 in a morhent she was gone, 
shot through the heart. The German 
Chapiain said there was nb scene, 1:or an! 
mistake. She died like a brave heroine 
and a true Christian lad\-. Her spirit 
went home to God, “for$ving and for- 
given,” leaving us a good exampie. !Uay 
we follow in her sleps. She is at rest 
wilh her beloved Lord. 

This Blessed Hope? in its anticipated proximity, 
shxli be Ixid upon aii ihe wounds of life. It shall 
be the antidote to care and fear, to waning joyk 
nrui haunting shadonst lo despondencies aud 
mental gloom over events and tendencies that 
seem to go against Lhe good-yes, even in face 
of the formidabie aspects of this fweaent dar. 
Beside the graves of our Beloved n.e wiii beg& 
aircady the new song. \ve will expect, with a 
hope humble but deep-founded. IO see soon the 
hour when 

DEATH SHALL DIE 

ana the grave be biiried. FOI- “them that sleep 
ill Je~?w wiil God bring with Jesus”--\vi)en He 
comes qain. And we look for His Coming soon. 
Then shall we, “roge!ilrr wi!h them.” “be -fcr 
ever with the Lord.” 

l . , 
This was the star\- the Rev. H. SLirling 

Gahan told us at thk last meeting of the 
Croydon Convention!. It was .Iistened to 
with eager, reverent attention. -We were 
glad that ir was a Pentecostal broth& 
who was used .to comfort this Christian 
lady in her last momeu1s. Mr. Gahan 
had come over from Brussels, vice Ostend, 
speciallv for the Crol-don Pentecostal 
Couven;ion. lle gave some most hrlpful 

4. Finailv, we to whom the Lord Chris: is 
wha1 Ignatik called Slim, with reverent bo!dness. 
II0 fNl”S eris, “my Passion,” the Beloved One of 
the inmost heart, n-ill be lifted by the Hope into 
a loyal and worshi.pping gladness for Hiw in His 
transcendent triumph: 

“0 lhe jo,- to see Thee reigning, 
Thee my own beloved Lo!-d ! 
Every tongue Thy name confessing, 
Worship! honour, glory, blessing, 
Browbt 10 l‘iiee’with oile accol-d ! 

Unto earth’s remotest end 
Giorilird, adored, and 0w~~w.i !” 

* *‘* 

teaching. His exposition of Psalm 84 .. .. The congrega&n_in A!l__~aitlts’;-~~Ionk- 
~LS an uplift td $1 present. ‘.‘TI>e-L&;d ---\<.;iarmou&, _._~.~_ ~. 

.:_ -_ :.. !yak ,.deeply. stirred ..,_ ,There_r-..z- 
God is a Sun and_.Shield: the_Lord.will ,..~~ere~mio~..present also from..oth’er-~places-. _~ 
go se 
He 
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- ghe Hope of the Approach of the Lord’s Ret&- .. 
continued,) 

“‘NOV.?. I ‘.have you; kv fienb. ;\‘o” .. :. 
profess to be a follower -of Christ, and 

Hail to the Lord’s Anointed, 
Great Dtivid’s greater Son ! 

Hail, in the time appointed 
His reign on earth begun. 

He comes to break oppression, 
To set the captive free, 

To take away transgression, 
And rule in equily. 

Then all knelt in prayer as the Bishop 
holding up his hands solemnly gave the 
blessing. 

The Wine at Cana. 

A ‘I’E>fI’ERASCE ISCIDEST. 

Josiah Nix and the Questioner. 

The Editor of “Confidence,” Iv-hen at 
Ree!h (up the dale beyond Richmond in 
I-oi-itshire;, called on a ceiebrated Wes- 
leran evangeiist! hlr. Josiah Nix, who is 
al;o an a:denc Temperance advocate. 
He is xvonderiuliy wel! and able for work, 
though he has for so many years ministered 
far and uzide. He comes to this quiet 
home in this Yorkshire dale from time to 
time to recuperate, and then goes forth 
again refreshed to hold his meetings. He 
is a great favourite. 

take Him as your example, and YOU &now 
that He made the wine at -Cana in 
Galilee.’ 

L“.Well,’ was the reply, ‘I. tiuit ask 
you a question or two. First, what did 
He make the wine out of?’ 

“‘Water, of course,’ \vas the answer. 
“ ‘ How? Did He but anyth-ing in the 

nater ? Did He add anything to it at all ?’ 

“‘No,’ was the reply. 

“‘Then, 111~ friend, when we begin to 
make alcoholic beverages out of pure 
water, and na’~’ ~roflzing af al2 io if, n-e 
shall be follo\ving the example of Christ, 
and 110 harm will be done. He gi\-es us 
a good examp!e to follow.’ 

“The open-air &dwd was -greati!_ de: 
ligitted, atId had a good heartv laugh at 
the inlerrupter, who now tried to get 
away as quickly as he could. i . 

“‘Hey, mister,’ they cried, ‘you’d better 
stav and get another !’ But he made cff 
raGidly.” 

This is the story as 1 remember it, 
which hlr. Josiah Six told me at Reeth. ’ 

-A&B-; 

1 found him in his garden, and we sat 
there a while looking out to the hills and 
moors. He was reminiscent, and spoke 
of Bishop Temple, who was also a strong 
Temperance speaker. When asked to go 
to speak at Exeter he said, “Yes, I’ll go 
if you send Xix with me.” I lh.ink he 

enjbved 51r. Nix’s humour. Here is a 
store Mr. Josiah Nix told when with the 
Bisgop. He repeated it to me that evening 
in Reeth. He said, “I was holding our 
oDet,-air meeting in London near Hyde 

P-ark. I had been speaking strong!y 
against Lhe Drink when a .gentieman In 
the crowd asked to be permItted io put a 
question. 

HEALED BYTHE: .LORD. 

From Sickness to Health. 

A RE~EXT TESTIAJONY. 
A 

DEAR MR. BODDY, 
<_..i 

I am ver_v glad to have an opportunity of testify- 
ing through “Confidence” to 0ur’Lor.d’~ wonderfui 
love. He has raised me up from a long and 
serious illness, and is keeping .me in perfect 
heal! h. 

“‘Certainly, I shall be glad to answer 
you?’ I said. 

I have been an invalid for over thirteen \-ears. 
gradualiy growing worse, often very ill &deed. 
My lungs were diseased. I also had purpura. 
and was liable to hemorrhage from various parts 
of the body. There w:re other complications, 
and lallerly many parts of tbe body had become 
affected.. ._ 

For the Ias1 eigbteen.montbs(except for a week 
or two) I bad -10 lie .periectly flat in bed, unable 
to see friends, and at times unable even to read. 
as the least exertion of mind or body brought 
on bzemorrbagc, complete exhaustion, or heart 
attack. 

~~‘~ow I am going to show you up, 
hlr. Xx, as a thorough-going hypocrite 
from vour own lips. This is my question : 
\\Thi& do you consider is the worst-. 
the man who makes the drink; or-the 

Two rears before my healing (which tqok place 

man who us& it ? ’ 
on Aprjl 12th) -my~husbaod-and I ltiaained the-- - --- 

’ truth of Divine -Healing. -For the last eighteen ._ :.‘- 

*L S\ve]l, that _is a fair-question, and__I’]l:-~__. _ . ~___~ months a praver circle in London in cotinection -~- 
.~ -<_+-_. _-_-.-----.-__._-_--_---_-_ L-_-_ 

give you my answer. I blame most’ the 
with the Cbrls~lan .Heahng : Mtsslon had., been_ 

y- 
manufacturer of the drink.’ . 

L praying for me, and _for._eight ,montbs -the Pente__- ._ ._ 
costal Mission in Emswdrth ha’d also been prayjng ~.I : 

-. c.46 ., . :.. :,I_ i -1-1 :_+ .:. -:_.{ ‘:-:_j.~._‘r_ _:__;; __;2;,. _~._j ,_ -:_ 
.’ _ 

~. : 
. 1 __...I _ -;.__; ,+_’ _‘.. , ..: .._. 
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‘for my recovery. I could not have lived through 
th-e last eighteen months but for the many answers 
IO the&prayers. 

On April l?th God granted the full petition and 
healed me. My husband prayed for me, with 
laying-on of bands ; I was healed, got up, dressed, 
and walked downstairs. Since that time I have 
gt a nqrmal healthy life, and am now perfectly 

. Within ten minutes of the healing, all the 
old feelings of illness returned, and Satan tried 
to snatch away the blessing. But the Lord 
answered our prayer, Satan was repelied, and I 
\va5 xell again. 
fit-s, \Veek or t-wo. 

This often happened during the 

‘on the sick and they shall &co&r,” and sawin :~ . . . :~ : 
the 17th verse that “they” were the believers, ‘. ._j ’ 
I simply looked to Jesus in faith and saidi“Who .~ 
will lay hands upon me, Lord ?” He caused 
me to get .upon my feet and walk to the top of 
the stairs and call my younger brother, Tom, 
who was also saved and baptised in the Holy 
Ghost. When he came uostairs 1 showed him 
those words that the Lord had shown to me, 
and I asked him 

TO LAY HANDS UPON ME 

in the name of the Lord Jesus. He simply 
looked in faith to the Lord and obeyed the 
\i’ord, and such a fire came down upon me, 
taking all the pain away altogether; and it 

has never returned. Glory to God ! 
It was not much longer afterwards when my 

I ion” to be used as a channel to helo others to 
find thheir Saviour! and our Father’s ‘wonderful. 
loving, and fuli salvation for spirit, mind, and 
body, for “I live, yet not I, but Christ liveth in 
me.” 

“There ia lift for a look at the Crucified One, 
There is life ar this moment for thee, 

Then look. sinner, look unlo Him and bc saved, 
LTn:o Him: fI.ho was nailed to the tree. 

II is no: thv lzars of repentance nor pravers, 
But tile Giood t’nxt aloncs fur the wni; 

On Him then heiieve. and a pardon receive: 
For His Bioodnoxv ca:l make theequite whole. 

IVe are hexird bv His striues; wouicis: thou 
add 10 the \Vord i 

And He is our ri,oh~ousnrss made. 
The best robe of heaven He bicis thee to tvear; 

Oh: couldst thou be better arrayed? ” 

A;i the glory beiorqs to our Lord ]esus. 

‘J-ours in Him. 
JEAX c. AIADGE. 

Be’iiairs House, 
Havant, 

Hants. 
12th June. 1919. 

P.S.-I had alwavs had the best of doctors, 
and everyihir~g pohscble had been done for me. 

A KHAKI TESTIMONY. 

Divine Healing when on Active Service. 

It was five years af:er mv conversion, and 
shortly afterwards mr Bapfism in the Holy 
Ghost: that the Lord began to teach me some- 
thing of Divine Heaiing. I had suffered much 
from Neuralgia, especiaily in the forehead, and 
seeing that shortiy before my conversion 1 had 
an accident in the “Gv-m,” which affected tha: 
part, I suffered awfully III consequence. One 
Saturday morning 1 came home from work, 
and not feeling like dinner I went upstairs to 
bed, thinking I might sleep it off. I undressed 

Often have I wondered what I vvould do if 1 
was isolated as a missionary and sickness over- 
took me that no one could anoint me with oi! 
or lay hands on me that I might bc heaied. 
The Lord showed me through one of Dr. A. B. 
Simpson’s pamphicts how I might trust the 
Lord Jesus for my “health,” no: dependent 
upon others, although the prayers of others 
arc precious and powerful. 

IX IRDIA. 

After joining the British Army I was drafted 
to India, a country I could never have wanted 
to go to; but God sent me there that He might 
prove me, and to trust Him for ail. It is the 
land of sickness and plague, and in Egypt, on 
my way to India, I had got into such a bad 
state with diarrhea that I was so weak. This 
continued- until 1 reached Secunderabad, in 
South Central India. I was ied to testify of 
the Lord Jesus as Healer to a lady of the 
American Baptist ~lission, and as I testified 
the Lord healed me immediately as I stood, 
and made me strong again. 

and got into bed, and after about three minutes ’ 
was definitely moved without any physical help 
at all, and simply slipped out of bed on my 
knees. It all happened so wonderfully that 1 
was really surprised at finding myself m such a 
position. I naturally began to pray. Bless 
the Lord I He had not forgotten me; and as I 
laid down my case before Him I was very In Deolali, India, malaria came upon mc, 
definitely told, as if I was face to face with a- -that fever which carries away thousands of our e--‘-.-m- .- 
person (only m this case it was the Lord) to soldiers and -missionaries. ::I -thank :my Lord I ! .. 

: -look at Mark xvi., 16.--l knew nothing of Divine---that-He-kept mysoul_in.peace:andrest;.and as.----_z:~ 
Healing, but as I read, “They shall lay hands 1 was SC weak, 1 laid myself on the abed in the :-.I,. :-. 

;_ 
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mother came to me and said that my little 
nephew, John, was stricken with scariet fever, 
and hinted that 1 might go and see him. iVant- 

, 

ing to be sure of the Lord’s leading, I went 
upstairs to pray, and after a while He gave me 
Gal. vi., IO: “Do good to all men, especially 
those of the household of faith.” KOW 1 did 
no: know of my brother and his wife being 
saved even, but I knew it was not impossibie 
fo: them to be joined to the household of faith. 
So I vven:; and when I arrived there was my 
brother Robert already paving the way: and, 
praise His name! the Lord soon had my brother 
rn the household, and his uifc, who was already 
converted, drawn nearer to God. 

The Word of God was now carried out, so 1 
asked them if thev believed that God would 
heal little John. <Yell, vve simply knelt down 
and prayed, laying hands upon the child, and 
the fever left him. He fell asleep, and after 
waking asked for a drink, and the mothe; 
noticed that, whereas the child was so weak 
before, now he could hold the mug in one hand. 
Well, we praised the Lord for His work, and 
next morning the child was playing about with 
other children. 
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marquee and just looked to Je& to .deliver 
me. 1 cannot understand how it all came about, 
but He did it completely, and instead ,of the 
fever repeating itself at certain periods I was 

THOROUGHLY HEALED. 
That is just like Jesus. He doeth all things well. 

All these things have given me great faith in 
the Name of Jesus, and God at times has used 
me to the deliverance of others. 

\\\‘hiic at I):oiali, we xvcre attacked kx those 
lerribiF plagues of India. \Ve h:td t\vo ;hoiera 
and one bubonic piague, and scores of naii~es 
and many Europeans were carrlcd axvay b) 
tncm. 

-4 dear Christian friend of mine was acting 
as messenger to the tents whcrc the infected 
cases wcrc, and one day during this plague 
(bubonic) he told me that he had con:ractcd 
lne disease a:rd he \vas in a very, bad stare, 
c<psc:ali)- seeing he had been suffering from 
d!-sc:::cr~ and enieric, \vith which he was in- 
\-kilrded iron: hlesopo:amia to India. Glo:\ 
:cr ;*esus i 1 knew that he could be healed, an;! ._ 
~1; :o n!n:, “Hoid fast in faith for the Lord to 
hca: ).0.x.” And ir \vas such a triai for him. 
-l-ha: evening lye \‘:en: to our accustomed 
~:ys:izg piacc wirh :hc Lord on xvhat is calied 
Temple liiil. on \~hick stands a Hindu temple. 
I tOoi; along with melone of “Coigate’s Tooth 
Powder“ botties filied with oiive oi:, and \ve 
simply got down beio:e our Father, \vho !\-ii; 
give us ail things for Jesu’s sake. After annm;- 
jng him w:rh o!i in the name of the Lord, ac- 
corjing :o James v.. 13. I iaid mv hands upon 
bin: an.! craved God to. compictciy heal h’im. 
0: course &e Lord did i:, and he (my friend) 
c;iti praise God for such a grea_t deilverancc, 

_fOl. I;[ ClT.5 r11nzc corllplctdj? n~llolc. 

Since then the Lord Jesus has marveilousl) 
:;rpt mc from sicliness, srings from scorpions; 
an.2 ;he inferlori:y of iood. 

The ixst lime in which God moved His 
nol.ver in heaitng me was in Sovember, 191S, at 
i;o~wm. Jubaland. British East Africa, n-hen 
He delivered me from the “Fiu.” Jesus is 
m\- aii in all. Simpiy beiievc that God is 
a’;je: a;;d tha: WC have ail thcsc things for 
Christ’s sake. So \~orliitlg up, no convincing 
against CircumSances, b$ slmpiy Ihe litlO\\-- 

jejge tha: He bore our slclmesses,and carried 
our oains. He is a wondcriul Savlour irom ali 
sin: ‘and from aii disease. and gives us the 
po\ver of the Holy Ghost, that xvc might have 
cor;tinua! victory in Jew’s r.amc. Hallelujah! 

JOHS I<ESyOS 

(presc~:t ;li the Bradford Convention). 

THE PEACE THANKSGIYING. 
A SERYICE AT SUNDERLAND. 

campal,on 0p clrcumsrances \tne proteellon nec- 
essarv for the Suez Canal). God pressed us into 
it, ana ir wa.s the ~>OSI successful of all our under- 
rirkillgs il’nf.h:_\V+-. I remember the%+_E_mperor _ 
of Germany, proudl_v ~~~l~.~;;i~~i~~~‘_~ory _Gi~v_m 
1SCJG: vaingIori6u@y decked in a -special rob:;.&? _.I 



“Alan proposes. but God disposes. Genevai 
Allenbyq11ietlyenters the snffering city,in October, 
1915, and is welcomed by all its 11lhabitants. 
AZinh-m-bi means God’s messenger, His prophet. 
Atlenby 10 the Arab so1111’dds strangely like it. 
The day the crisis came for Jewsalem he calied 
lkis officers 10 his te111, and toge111er they p1xyed 
for Divine apJxo\-al and guidance. 

l l l 

REAL ANGELS AT MONS. 

(Some further corroSorativc facts.) 

* * l 

Sis:er Narv Fa1ire relih oiaoother inciden: aiao. 
She wri1es :- 

“The first vex oi the war 1 was in ci1arge of k 
hospital here’ in B1.11s<eis. One of my parirn:s 
wai transferred to the Pa!ace .4~mbulnnce, \vherr 
I wen: to see him. II? a littie ciodet near his bed 
a German oficer ia?_ dying. 

‘;.A< I \vas leaving I asked the K11rse if il1rre 
was an)- hope. She uid, * He has a builer in the 
lungs. Ji he couid react perhaps there mi?ht be 
hooe, but he ia so down-hearted about tniogs. 
T<e strange thing is that when I told him that 

the German army xvas advancing hand over 
band. and he must really cheer up, for they were 
winning on ali sides, he answered. ‘Ko. Sister, 
we xvii1 never wi11? for fhe &gds qf the Lord am 

$ghfing ngninst XL 

-_______ 

PENTECOSTAL ITEMS. 

s. I 

mes+.gc recrntiy received. I: seemed cleari? to 
setttr difiincui: ~:Iv:!~o:Is in cor111ec1ion with the 
Editor’s proposed vizir to L’.S..4. a1!d Ca11;rda. 
The visit must be postponed 11n:ii the xvay is clear. 

+ l l 

At the Bradiorxi Convention AJ,‘llJO was piven 
for Foreilzn RIia\ions; at tile Kingsw:~)~ Hall Con- 
\-e~ltiun tlS1 ; 2nd at Cwydo11 A.?tl. Thrre W’ah 
a fine missionary spirit sho~11 at these Pe11!ecostal 
.ya:berillgs. It is a healthy and hopcfui sign. -41 
;ii! l‘hree Convrn~ion~ there was _grrat ‘biea,Ing. 

\\‘r arc not able IO report them in detail. but can 
oniy ack11owledge the great goolincss of God. 

l l * 

Bra. T. Kent. 16, Se\-mour Street. HoI-den, co. f 
D11rbam, wial1es 119 to announce a Co11\-e11tion to 
be l1cki in 1he Oid fict111-r Hall,A11gust 2nd to 5th. 
Si”bkerr : Era. Smith IVigpirsworth, Pastor 
Si‘ZD’nW _,&-e!_h, Bi-0. .%iter (COngO), Xlld hlr.9. 

Jmiih (B~xiiovi~. Co11vener: Pastor Te~chnrr. 
l l l 

P;,.\~or E. C. Bmlton. “Eiim.” hiay Stree:, 
Fluii !Convene1-j. a&5 115 to announce a Con- 
Yel,llDli~ A~g11at 2nd LO 6th. Soeakerr;: hII-. atld 
.\Jrs. H. Smxil. Rev. I\-. RI=& (Cnrlisle): Mr. 
Whys Grifi:i1s. Mr. E.Sltby !\\‘nie.s), 5Jr. J.\\‘elsl1. 
BI-o. J. Salter, and otilers. (.4!1pi!- ea1-iy for ac- 
comn~otix1io1i.) 

l l , 

Eiim Tabcrnactr, Beliast (corner of Jlelbowne 
S1rert and To\vnsend Street). Conve111ion. 111ir 
51h to 13th. Speaker>: Mr. Joi Jxech. K-.C:! 
Piltor Stephe Jeffrry~;, Pn\tor E. C. Boulton, 
hlr. Jas. S;tltrr and other,. Aiso at Bangor, Co. 
Down, Ireland (in lent on Cenlral Avenue, near 

O~een’s Parack). July 12th to “01h. Convener: 
J;as!or Geo. Jeffreys. Con\e!ltion Secre!ary: Mr. 
\\wi;linnl Henderson. Jlighburv Gardens, 3, ti‘ni- 
vc1-bilF A\-e1:1ie, Brtfabt. 

f l l 

I:OKEI: TKACTS. Gifts iowards %printinp:- 
B., &; hl., LJ; -N., IS/-: I\‘., Al; I’., iI-._ “The 
(True) Pieadiny of the Hiood” is now b&ng re- 
ori11ted as a Raker Tract (Id.). “Health ir. 
i3hris.t” ha s aiso been r_ewi0t&I. Others xviii 
folios as tilt way is made &ear. 

. ‘I l 

TheRev. CLEMXTWILBERFORCE DICKISSOS, 

M.A., SeJchai Parsonage, Assam, writes that he ~.. 
hopes Afghaniatau xvii1 soon be open -to ~the 
Gospei. He has a lonely life in the jungle, and 
would be glad of a line from Pentecostal friends.- .~ 
“Continue in prayer for me,” he writes, “that I 
may represent Christ.” 
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The Pentecostal hlissionary Union (or “P.M.U.“) for Great Britain and Ire&d dkt&itk’&&&nce- -- -:. 
ment from a- meeting held in All Saints’ Vicarage, Sunderland, on January.Sth, 1909, when a Council 
was formed. hlr. Cecil Polhill, of Howbury Hall, Bedford, was chosen as President, hlr. T. H. Mundell, 
30, Avoodale Road, Cro):don, is Hon. Sec., Mr. Ernest Wm. Moser, Hebron, St. David’s Road, Southsea, 
is Hon. Treasurer and hltssionar?_ Box Secretary, the Rev. A. A. Boddy is Editorial Secretary, and other 
acting members of the Council are hfr. W. Glassby, “Ladyfield,” Rcnhold, Bedford; hlr. John Leech, 
R.C.. 11. Herbert St., Dublin ; hlr. H. Small, 47, Belvedere Rd., Upper Norwood, London, S.E.; &lr. 
Smith IVigqies\vorth, 70. Victor Rd., Bradford; hfr. Ed. J. G. Titterington, h1.A.; hlr. J. HoIIis, 
;. South If ii1 I’ark GardeIts. Hamostead, X.1!-. ; and Xlrs. Crisp, 7, Eaton Road, London, h’.IV. 

3itssror.4alEs. IxD?A.-~nilrd Provinces: hlr. J. H. Boyce, 
31iss B. Jones (on fur-lo+). Bombay l’res.: bliss C. Skarratt, 

Xliss G. Elkinglon (on furlough), 

CHtr.i.--~~unnan-fu~ I-unnan: 
bliss hr. A. Thomas (on furlough). 

Rev. Alian and Xrs. Swift, AIrs. A. \Villiams, Airs. Trevitt, hlr. and 
>~rs. Boyd, 5Iiss Cook. X!ixs E. Biggs, Miss J. Biggs, bliss IYaldon, Xlr. and hlrs. Lewer, hlr. 
and .\lrs. Leigh. Likiang: hlr. and Nrs. Kok (on furlough), hiiss Scharten, ,Viss Agar(As.wciafe), 
air. and Nrs. Klaver. FOR AFRICA.-&II’. and Mrs. _!. D. Johnstone, and hlr. and hlrs. Richardson. 

THL TR~ISIXG HoarE.-The IVomen’s hlissionary ‘I rairting Home is at i,.Eaton Road, Haverstock 
fill:. Hampstcnd, London. pi.\V. NW. Crisp. Princtpal and Super-intrndent. 

THE 11~~‘s TR’I.UIXC. HOME, 12, SOULII Hill Park Gardens. Hamostead, London, n‘.XV. hlr. J. 
!!oli:s. I’!-i!lcipai ; h1r.s. Hohis, Superintendent. Appiication for admission as students, etc., to be 
matie to the Hon. Sec., >Ir. T. H. Xundeli, 30. _I\-ondale Road. Croydor.. 

conii!iued prz!_er i3 a~lred for the Home 6ase, \-iz :-_(I) P.Xl.L’. Counci! .?Ieetings. (2) P.hl.U. 
>!iz5isrlilrv .\irr::ntys. !,3: Box Hoidrrs and Donors, 
S;ters. (5) Those hP;m:Ig in their Training-. 

(4,. the Reports irom the Field, (5) Students-the 

Ihe Fic;C. a: \<-~rk. G -: 
Then let us aiso con<:antiy uohoid our hlissionaries on 

r .edrnirlg t’neir ,iew i;inpagt. 
a specihl da!- 0: >ra>-er for P. .\I. U. 

IVednesday ic ciich week has been suggested a5 
Let us also pray Lha: mough mane>- ma\- alway be given to 

su>o:\- oilr _\iisr’ionxries tleces5iLira. Titi5 i- . . - important, as Ihi i5 a faith \\-ori;. The Coutrcil on;\,- 
pas.5 on t1,a: \\-hich i> rll:rtIited to il. hL us ALL pay the pra!‘er of fairi:. 

,\Jiss Elkit?gton and bliss Jones have 
arrived home irom India, after a, pleasant 

vo\-age. nhich has improved IheJr health. 
Afier a rest they n-ill probabl? be verv 
s:iad to speak for India and the n-ark 6; 
the Lord there. Letters for tbem ma: be 
sent to our Hon. Secretary, !Ilr. T. H. 
Slundeil. 30. Avondale Road, Croydon. 
(Miss Thomas also is on furlough in 
Canada.) 

* 3 + 

from Tibet, and a congrega:ion numbering some 
thirty on SUIIJR!~S. 

Mr. Polhili has arrived safely at I’unnan- 
fu:. This news came by cable. U’e hope 
before long to hear by letter. 

+ + + 

MR. CECIL POLHILL’S JOURNEY. 

Kaiunpon,~ is a beautiful little town! and onb 
fifteen stage, from Shara. The Scottish hlissio;t 
has a fine school for boy5 of all the tribes abou:? 
inciuding some Ti’oe:ans. Thev have half an 
hour Bible study each day. Thev have recenti% 
opened two schools in the interior of Bburari, 
w:here Christian instruction is also given, and 
Drs. Graham and Sutherland are 70 visit there 
shortly at the invitation of the Ruler. 

\Vith love in the Lord, 

Yours in His day, 
CECIL POLHILL. 

YUNNAN PROVINCE. 

Among the Tribes. 

Grace xnd peace be m-ith thee ! 

1 am iD.V.! leaving Calcut:a for Hong Kong 
this eveninq b\- the I;. 1.S.N. Co.‘s S.S. “Arrutan 
_%ocar” a: h o’ciock. and very fortunate to get a 
berth. for there is a great rush for them. The 
jourr>ev takes about tit-ent\- days. then two davs 
to Haiphong. and a further four to Sunnan-f;; 
so I ought soon to be with our friends thet-e. 

I am oniy back .to-day from spending a ver\ 
pieasan: holidav of a week with an old friend 
whom I-ou met io England, Rev. Evan %lackenzie, 
up tn Kaiuapong. hlr. hlackcnzie came to visit 

First. mav I here thank some kind unknown 
friend who -has recently sent us two copies of 
‘.Confidence.” Both copies brought much biess- 
ing to our souls. and as we read of revival in the 
homeiand assefnbiies, it made us cry to God for 
showers of biessing in this land. 

During tbe pas: three months the Lord has 
been gracious unto us. In Februarv- last a band 
of P’ulah Christians took us to their home; and 
we spent eight or nine happy davs with them. 
I7 was refreshing to see the band- of five young 
fellows coming over the hill to the meeting eve& 

me a: Sonderiand Conference, and one year at 
evening. Eighteen applied for baptism, making 
a total of twenty-seven church members in that 

Leitb. He came out to India with bliss Annie village. They now have their-own .elders and :. 
Tayior to work amongst Tibetans, and I came 
later to help. He afterwards joined the Church 

hold regular evening services, the “one~cholar’~? --:----- 
teaching the hymns and explaining-th-P-sc;i~~~~~~~~~~~~’~~~. ’ 

of Scotland hlission esoecially for work amongst-,,_One _ofhe~r~__n_u~~.e.r,has_l_no~Lrcsm.e~ou~~--~--’-~ -.. 
Tibetans. He has.tio&‘afotind bim~bttite a useful 

. . _-. .:.. =-i;.-,- .,,. .i_;Y.- worker, and. nratse Goa. he ts betnrr useo rn th6;i_.~iLi.~_ 
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\Vhile this tribe ii fairly well off and very numer- 
ous, yet it seems much more difficult to get them 
to take R definite stand for the Lord. hf anv are 
able to read, -but thev seem to have very -little 
consciousness of thei; need of salvation. We 
have two members who are Long-ren, and five 
families of enquirers. \Ve are praying for a 
leader among them. The villages inhabited by 
the Long-ren lie very close togelhrr, and are 
fairi\ iarge, consislinc of from fifty to one hundred 
fzmflies. n-e would- be glad of special prayer 
for this tribe, that an effectual door may soon be 
opened among them. 

\\‘hile still among the Long-ren, we were one 
day surprised to see a Hun-miao enquirer walk 
into the conrtyard. He with two companions 
(coiporteurs) had se: out to find ~1s. and, passing 
throuyh a viiiaye. were atrracted ‘by the singing? 

, THE HCA-MI.40 YILLAtiSS. 

arid we feet ir \ViIl be sveii 
worth while to open up 
work amon*? them. 
vi!iages, alfhough sm:: 
are very numerous, and 
i he propic seem very re- 
zpon<ire to the Gospel. 
TS,t Is-omen understand 
:~rl’ litfic Kuanhua. and 
i: xrili be a prear advan- 

tage IO mee: them it, their 
otvn Iangun.+ The 
C.1.M. leader of the Hua- 
miao work in the district 
to the Sonh of Sunnan-ftr 
has kindiv of&red to send 
usa coupi~ofhliao workers 
ior a couple of.mon:hs to 
make a start. \Ve are 
expecting them down this . 

.- 
APRIL. 

Amsterdam Church, towards Mr. Kok’s 
fs.d. : 

: 
journey home . . . . . . - _.. 50 0 0 

Anonymous _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 010 0 
Silsden Assembly . . . . . . . . . - . . . -2 0 0 
Slvansea Assembly 100 
Receipt h‘o. 2i99. BOX 1:: 1:: 1:: 0 8 5 

2500 . . . 
Blnck;~ood Assembiy 

. . . . . ._. 1 0 0 

. . . . . . . . 4 0 0 
Receipt No. O&KPZ, Box . . . . . . . . . 0 12 0 

to\~;trds a native war- 
icr in Cgina 0 5 0 

Receipt h‘o. 2SO3 . . . 1:: 1:: :I: 1 0 i 
Ogitvie Road Assembiy, Dondre . . . 3 0 0 
Dulxrich Assem*b+y... . . . . . . . . 116 0 
Sion College 0%~ Missionary ,Ftrnd . . . 13 IS 0 
George Street Mission, Derby . . . . . . 510 0 

month. anc~ ask prayer 
thar they ma\- be use& of God to -win many of 
their fe!iow-tr:besmen ior the Lord. 

Ano:her ViliaEe of P’olah has also turned to the 
Lord (abollt fifrc families). -4s their home is only 
about ten Enpiish miies from here, a number of 

-, , them come on Sundays to the morning service. 
They are quite iliiterate, and yet fine, inteiiigent 
people. \Ve trust 

THE IiATIONAL PHOSETIC SCRIPT 

mav b& .of use in helping them to read the Word 
for* themselves. IYe have already started IO 
teach the script to a few women, and they learn 
it very quickly. With the blessing of God this 
script will enable the people to become a Bible 
reading people. His coming draweth near. May 

> ‘. we be among tbose who “love His appearing.” 

AT Ca~c~rra 

“J.E.," for work in China .., . . . 100 
Tonvrefail Assembly _.. .._ . . . 1 0 CI 
Rec&pt X0. 2S12 . . . _.. ._. . . . 0 10 0 

2613 . . . 
Horn& Assemblr, Box&’ 

30 0 0 
1:: 1:: 1 15 6 

Anonv&ous, for \cork in Tibet . . . 
Recei:pt so. %;I& Box _.. 

. . . 1 0 0 
. . . ,.. 0 15 0 

251; 1 -6 0 
Maest& Assemble.” 1:: 1:: 1:: 0 10 0 
Receiot X0:283 - . . . . . . . . . . . . 215 0 
Cwmoarc Assemblv, Box ._. . . . 2 5 0 
All Siints’ \Vomen’s.Bibie Class, Sun- 

dcrland, towards the support of 
bliss Biggs . . . . . . . . . 

“Brooklands,” Box 
. . . i 1y E 

Receipt Ko. 2824, Box 1:: 1:: 1:: I S 0 
Holiness Assembly, Sydenham Road, 

Croydon . . . . . . .~._. . . . .._ /_.2,S__ fi_:___i__. 
Coventry Assembly, Boxes . . . _ +....4. 0 0 ~~.__ r.. __ 
Anonymous...- . . . . . . . . . . :.;. 0 .I’.‘0 .--I- :-‘I- 

Receipt h’o. 28&\ towards Men’s -. : :. 
hIachen Assemblv -for w&k-in ChitiagiT3 -14--0~~~,1._If:,_’ 

Training Home -.., :, 1 .,;L :f;; .g ..: 2 _ o-.:ll_ $k&.<_-: 
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: (P.M$J.--Fist of Conkibdiok-c~hi,n,U!ued.) -. / I _ 
Receipt ‘NO. ‘530, t&a& hlen’s _. . 

‘Traiuinq Horn&..--.... . . . _.. 1 0 0 
Receipt No. :2S31, tokards Men’s 

Training Home : . . . . ._. .: _.. 0.10 .fl 
Receipt _ h’o. 2532, towards bf en’s 
.- Training Home . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 0 
Coalbridgc.hIission 
Horder] Pentecostal Ansemblr 1:: 

.;. 3 10 0 
. . . 13 0 0 

&+3; No. ‘I%(!. nox .:. 
34; :.. . 

i.. J” J” t 
. . 

*, 
_, J -.:--. 

Ddwich’ Asderhb1y.Y. ’ :.Y. : .._. ‘1’ 
Receiut X.0. 2SSO ..: ..:. ..Y‘ 

I, PSSl,‘to&ards a nativework- .- :- 
er’in China” ,‘... .I. .. 0 ‘5 .O “.. 

Rekeip; h’o1 2%” .:. ’ . ..’ . . . ‘..‘.‘. 0. 2 G __‘~_~ 
Carlisle Assembly . . . 
Receiul X0. 2SS4....( 

..I!, . 1:. f :, . ..F 2 19. 0 
‘- ‘1 0 0 

: 
.,: : . . . 

SIOII ~olle,oe Own XIis<iouary Fund .‘I:: 17 19 4 
Jlecript So. 2556, gifts 10 \\‘omen’s 

Training Home . . . . 31 0 0 
. . *%Si, Box: . . . . . . 010 0 . . . 
I I  

11 x59, Goi . . . .;. . . . . 111 2 
2890, I;ox . . . 

:‘ L.E “’ Crovdon 
. . . ;.. 2 -0 .o 

Receipt X0: 2699 1:: 1:: 11-I 1:: 
010 0 

10 0 0 

7: 2493, for S.C;O.hl. Fund... IO 0 CI 
2SR4, Ii0.x 010 0 

Crordbtn Conference? Sv~~nham’r\d. 1:: 31 .O 7 
Rr&ipt So. ‘2SRG. for mysnb3tiruteitl India15 0 0 

,: :: ,~ an evangelist ?, ,: 2 10 0 
Silr~deriand nnves _.. _.. . . . . . 6 I .G 
I:ectij,r So. 2593. conll-i’oulions to Men’s 

Trainin: Hon:e ._. ,,: _.. 5 O 0 

Receipt X0. 299, Eos ._. _._ . . . 2 0 O 

Sunder;and Roses ._, . . . .., -‘. 6 I’i- r; 
I.otldoll Confrrc~~ce ._. . . . _.. C;i 10 0 

I>nnc;isiler I’rn:ecoslal Ahbembi! 

“Stiriine.” towarci~ tile Lll!yort of XIrBI 

5 (J 0 

Ta-rrit: :~nd >Ir*. 1Viliiams _.. 1 IO 0 
Tullbridpe \Vrlla As.xnlbly, I;ox . . . 110 0 
Receipt So. 2905, for a native worker 

ill Chilla . . . . . . . . . . 1100 
I:iackwood Aysembly _.. . . . . . . 4 0 0 
Sotrlhsea Assembly. Box .._ . . . _._ 9 16 0 
EmmanuelXIis~ion Hail.SliriinK,~o~ards 

the support.of hlrs. TreviLt and 
Mrs. 1V’iliinms _.. . . . . . . 0 0 0 

Iteceipt X0. 2910, in support of a.native 
worker for XIrs. koyd . . . .._. 1lo 0 

George Street hlission, Derby ,;. ..: 5 0 0 
Reccip1 I\‘o. 29i2, Box . . . . . . .._ 0 Ii .O 
Emsworth A%scmbiy ___ . . . _._ 2 .2 i 
Il'horney ltd. .SIIII+X~ Schooi, Emsworth 0 19 0 

’ ~184s 9 2 
SPECIAL GIFTS. 

Dafcn RoyPentecoatal Assembl~,Llanell~-- 
For the outfit of bliss Eaton . . . 2 3 0 

>: 3: Miss Rees ,_.. 230 
Tonyrefail Xwxnbiy- 1 

For the outfit of Miss Rosser :.. 1 0 0 
Tonypandy ;2ssembiy- 

For tile outfit of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richardson . . . ._. . . . 3 ‘0 0 .. 

Church‘of God! Ferndale- 
For the outfit of Mrs. Richardson 4 4 0 

Torlyrefail Assembly- 
For the out fir of Mr. Jas. Andretis .4’ 32 0 

. . . . __ *. At;!i_ 2 0 

As many of our friends desire iheir gifts to be 
anonymous. the receipt number aione is given. 
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